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REAL TEST SHOWS LOCAL AND N. Y. FINANCIAL NEWS MRS. CRONAN TELLS

Emergency Corps Easily Con-

quer Firemen's Worst

mies Work in Helmets.

NEW YORK. Nov. S "The es
tablishment of Iho emergency rescue
compayn. known officially aa Hescuie
Company No. 1. la the moat progressive
thins: that haa been done In the New
York Klrc Department In many yenra,
aald Ilobert Adamson. tho lire commis-
sioner. In iH'cusslng tho report that a
second one of these companies waa to
be eatabllahed In. Manhattan In tho near
future

"But." ho continued, "the scope of
Its work Is so novel from tho depart-
ment viewpoint that tho present com-
pany must be put to greater and more
varied teBta than It haa been subjected
to before we will consider adding a.

second rescue company to the force.
That wo will have a second rescue com-
pany established downtown, howe'.er,
In the future may bo set down aa a
certainty, unless something extra-crdlna-

hannena.
"Not that fheso men In Rescue Com- -,

panv No. 1 huven't come up to our ex- -,

pectatlons nor justltled themselves ln
tho five montha and a half the com-- .
panv ha been In existence. Chief
Kenton told me the other day the work
the men dirt it one lire In New Chim-ber- s

street not long ago, when they
went down Into a cellar and cut off a
leaking gas main that had Knocked
out a dorn men. more than paid for
Inn entire cost of the company up to
tho present. Hut the department has
to view an experiment such as this
from a good ang!n before It puts the
seal of approval on It by extending (is

cope.

Establish "Smoke Call."
"As If works now the new emergency

rescue company, whoso headquarters
are In Great Jones street. Just off
Broadway, responds iu all second
alarms In Manhattan sent out from be-
low Fifty-nint- h street, and all third
alarms from below 1.5th street. In ad-
dition we have established a new signal
known aa the 'smoke rail' for Rescuecbmpany No. 1. to which it will re-
spond anywhero In the greater city of
New York, although up the present
no such call has been sent In from out-
side the limits of Manhattan since It
was established.

"Up to the present, although tho com-
pany has 'made good, ti haa not tc,nso hardlv pressed .that- - we need to
organize a second company. That is
for the future to decide. As I said e,

however, further tests of the
work will have. to be made. It took us
a year to find the right kind of 'smoko
helmet" with which to equip the men
and I sent a man all over Kuropo to
Invcstlaate helmeta before the ono we
wanted was found.

Fire Fighters' Enemies.
"In fighting fires the two greatest

enemies of our department are tnicK,heavy smoke and fumes comlnc from
acids nnd gas. Before we established
this emergency rescue company the
firemen had to measure the distance at
which they fought a fire by their abil-ity to withstand this smoke and gabor acid fumes. Such smoko as camo
from a fire in tho hold of n ship, fromburning sugar, from an explosion iff
benzine, or what mav he raiirri n lit
Are," either kept them at too great a
uuiance lor reany eiiectlvc work or
else knocked them out so rapidly andIn such numbers as to undo all theirbravery and willingness to go Into thodanger belt.

"The smoke masks' have enabled thomen In the emergency rescue company,
to go Into such places and stay forhalf an hour at a time without trou-
ble. Since tho company was organized
only one man has been knocked out,
and that waa due to the fact that itwas the first time he went into thoblack smoko from an explosion of ben-
zine, and then ho came around allright In a minute or two. He went
ahead too fast, that was all. While
the compenv was In training prelimi-
nary to leng formally oikhii zed, Cnp- -

tain McFlllgott worked in a smnkv nrn
In his 'smoke mask for seventy-fiv- e

minutes, which Is the record thus far.
As a rule, they get results long before
that.

"Not long a?o we had an 'ammonia,
fire' In a big storage warehouse over
on the Wet Slt'e The rescue com-- ,
pany went In, found the leak, and stop-- .
pea it inside nair an nour, wnue tne
other firemen could not got within a
block of the plant owing to the fumes.
Chief Kenlon told me that a few years'
ago they had a similar break In the
same warehouse, and It took the dew
partment six hours to get the best of It.
The difference between the sneed with
which the emergency company stopped
that leak and the time it took the un-
protected firemen to stop tho previous
one meant an enormous saving to that
warehouse.

Saves Many Lives.
"There was a bad 'acid fire' up In

Fifty-eight- h street the other morning.
Several firemen were knocked cut be
fore the emergency squad arrived on
the scene. They located the troublo
and Stopped the leak or the ncld In

tort order without any loss of life.
Yet at an cxaetly similar 'acid fire'
in Detroit not long ago fourteen per-
sons lost their lives.

"These 'acid tires,' caused by the
hurstlng of ammonia tanks and pipes,
have burned the bodies of many
members of the rescue company. I
havo Jui-- t succeeded in eliminating
this hazard bv securing an overall
that will protect the men's bodies Justas me smoke neimets do theirshoulders, necks and heads. Thesinew overalls are made like the onesworn ty trout 11hormcn when wadlnsrIn streams or pools, and we hove
found they are absolutely Impervious
to the ammonia fumes.

"All In all I can safely say that noone company In the fire department
is so valuable as this ono, and we canall be proud of the record It has madoduring Its existence.

Scratch Front of Head,
Not Back, to Aid Thought
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. tm

agtne that scratching the back of your
head helps you to think more clearly,
The thinking faculties aro situated in
the front part of your head. If von
think vou need a brain massage to help
you think, scratch your forehead or theregion nearby."

II, I.. Fogleman, known as "datllng
Gun" Fogleman, gave this nugget of ad-lc- e

to members of tho Poor Richard
Club at a luncheon. Ills address was
the first of a scries arranged by tho club
for the season.

Parole Selections
For Tomorrow

First race Indian Chant. Eddie
Henry, Virginia M.

Second race Sencgamblan, Syosset,
Pons Aslnoiiura.

Third race King Neptune, Colonel
Vennle, Strock

Fourth race Iloamer, Sir ndgar,
ltobert Bradley.

Fifth race Piillux, Briar Path,
Humiliation.

Sixth race Scorpll, Altamaha, The
Bump.

nevenin race .inena. aienio rarK,

STOCK PRICES HEflE

BUT LPTTLE CHANGED

Fair Market on Washington Ex-

change Capital Traction

Leads the List.

Both slocki and bonds found a fair
market today at practically the snmo
prices which prevailed jostcrday on
tho Washlrigto nStock Kxchtngo today.

A total of $I.M worth of Washing-
ton Railway nnd Ulectrlc per 'cent
bonds brought from fiOWijMVSi, nnd a
bloik or I'olomac rciectrlc 1'ovver con-
solidated B's of similar proportion was
traded In at 100. The other bond sales
eonslstcd of two JMO Washington Uaa
S's at 105.

Capital Traction led tho stock list.
After a total of 75 shares hud been dls- -
Cosed of at 87, an odd lot of four shares

mi. Lanston Monotype waa
fractionally above tho previous day's
price, 20 shares bringing 77V4- Among
tho other sales were 85 shares of Wash-
ington (las at 12i; 28 shares of Nor-
folk and Washington Steamboat nt 15),
and T shares of Wushlngton Hallway
und Klcclrlo at S3.

Local Bond Market.
GOVERNMENT DONDS.

Bid. Ask.
V. B. Reg. 2's M'4 M's
U. B. Coupon 2's MH ...
U. R. Reg. 3's lOTi ...
U. H. Coupon 3's IP" ...
U. H. Reg. fs 10V. llOVi
IT. H. Coupon Vs 109 ...
District of Columbia 3 65's 110 106

GAB BONUS.
Geo. Gas Cert. Ind. 5' 102'A ...
(leo'getown Gas S's l.. 102'4 ...
Wash. Gas B's 10f.; 106
Col. Gas & Klcc. B's 7iH ...

RAILROAD BONDS.
Cap. Traction II. It. B' 10SU 108
t Ity A suburban B's 1U1V4 ...
Metropolitan It. R. B's 103 10B
Wash. Ry. Klee. 4's 0i 81

MIHCKU.ANKOU8 1IONDH.
Fotomac nice. Cons. B's MTi IMH
1'i.iuinac I'.lcc. I.t. B's loSVi ...
C. & I'. Telephono B's 10R

Atner. Tel. tc Tela. 4's vz
Amer. Tel. & Tela. 4H's 1004 ...
Wash. Market B's J9-- T 95
Wash. Market B's 1917 9i
W. M. Cold Storage B's !W 9"!

N. A W, Hteamboat B's 106
Rlggs Realty (long) B's 100 101
ttlggs Really (Short) Bs lis.

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Canltal Traction S7 8H1
Wash. Ry. & Klcc, com S!i 84

Wash. Ry. ei Klec. prd ic'i lev
N. & W. Steamboat IBn ltt)
Washington Gas 7214 72ft
Amer. Tel. ft Tclga 128

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype ISO 18.1

Lunston Monotype 77ft 80

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American Nat. Bank 150 170

Capital National Bank 21B

uoiumDia ai. nans, so
Commercial National Bank.. 193

District Nat. Bank 133ft ...
Far. & Mech. Nat. Bank 2t ...
Federal National Bank 135
Lincoln National Bank ISO
Metropolitan Nat. Bank 1VJ
Rlggs National Bank 485
Second National Bank 137

National Bank of Wash 228

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Sec. & Trust 110 163
National Hav. ft Trust 2S0
Union Trust 13) 130
Wash. Loan & Trust 230ft 235
Continental Trust 1I44 120

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings SSi
Bank of Com. & Sav 12
Hast Wasli. Savings Bank.... 12ft ...

FIRr: INSURANCE STOCKS.
Corcoran Fire Insurance SO

Fliemen's Fire Insurance... is ,,,
Ger. Amer. Fire Ins 22ft ...
National Union Fire Insur.. b .,,

T1TLK INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia Title Insurance 4ft t&

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Chapln Sacks 175 i3D. C. Taper Mfg. Co 140
Uruphophnnc com lie MGPi
Graphophono pfd 107ft ..

Merch. Trans. & Storage 100
security Storage 17s
Wushlngton Market 17ft ...

Today's Sales.
Washington Gas B's. JSOOSlOGJi. -- 5000

Wnshlngton Railway 4's, Jl,OOOU80ft.
Il.wnasuft. 12,'OWIOH.

Potomac Elertrlc Consolidated B's,
i.cooti loo. li.oooyiwi. ti,uoftioo, ii.ooew
danltal Traction 25sS7, 25S87,

408)11.
Wushlngton Railway comn.on, 2BQ83.
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat,

28150.
Washington Gis Light, 23372V..

Monotype. !BHTlli.

Wholesale Produce Market
i;us Nearby, frenh, 35U38c per doi :Southern, 3J)(3Jc per doz.
ClUCEdi: .New lork, now. i!c per lb.:flat, lie per lb.
HUTTEIt-Klg- ln print. 3Jc per lb : tub31c per iti., proiena, 26c per lb.
LIVE POL'LTItY Hens, lltflle per lb.:

rooatera. He per lb.; Ile turkea. ls:0c perlb., aprlntf chickena, KtllTc per lb.
I.IVi: hTOCK Veal taUea, beat, llftailoper Ibj hiavv. 1010fto per Ib.j rat aheep.

Ift35c per lb.; aprlne lamu, SU,!iSe per lb.
VEOETAIII.ES-(Quotatlo'- na rurnlahed byTaylor Wadal rotatoea, 12.25 per barrel!enluna. tl100 per liu.j -' 00 per aack: cabbage.

11.(0 per barrel, beets. II, So per 100 bunchea.

Italy's Outlay Estimated
At $200,000,000 a Month

TJKRMK (via Sayvllle wireless), Nov.
5Italy Is spending 1.000,000.000 lire
(about J:00.000,000 monthly on her cam-Tpal- g.

against Austria, or 31,200,000,000
altogether thus far. It was officially
estimated here today.

Her two war loans were declared to
havo represented less than
of this. Ungland was believed to have
ndvanced less than $200,000,000 and new
taxes wero said not to exceed 10,OW,OCO.

German officialdom concludes that tho
balance Is made up by paper money is-
sues beyond tho legal limit and by
short-tim- e ticaBury bills

Killed Like Companion.
CORNWALL, Ontario, Nov. 5.

Omar La Tour was electrocuted In
tho St. Lawrence brewery early today
while showing other employes how
Louis Chevalier, his companion, had
met his death at the same electric
switch a few hours earlier.

New York Stocks.
All transaction In stocks are on tht

basis of dollar! and fractions thereof.
Quotation. lurnl.h.d b W. U.

Co., members of Nsw Tork stock Exchange,
lilsbi bulldlns. t M Y

nifh. !" "' C10

40 Ml
Alaska. Uold H P "J
Am. Beet Sugar, M "!
American Can IH Vi n
Am. C. F iJW H "
Am. Cotton Oil 2 61 ,

Am. Coal nroducta,.14W l ,.
Am. HIda 4k Leathst liVi 12 1

Am. lea Sac MH I

Amir. Linseed MH MH M I XJH
Am. Locomotlv MW KVt Mft
Am. Bniltln MH W MWI M

Am. Sugar R....1UV. US 1IH I UH
Am. Tel. T1....1MH I28H 1 I

Aru. Tobacco ft tU 134WI130

Amer. Woollen KW 1H HI. I 5H
Anaconda 7 MH 8U I M

Atchison IMH 1MH IMH I

Baldwin Loco. Wks . . 131 121ft lH 12

Bait. 4k Ohio fits Hh Mttl ttK
UMthlthani Steel... 440 435 41A 1440

B. K. Goodrich. ... 7S 74Vi 74ft I 7IH
Ureok. ItDd. Trans tiu (1 tl I lift
California Patrol... tm lift ft I 1H
California Pet., afd.. 46 4W I U
'uttnadlan Pacific. In IMH IMH 1 1WM

Central Leathsr MV Uk U I II
Ch. 4k Ohio 44H M lift I lift
Cut. Con. Copper... M Mft Mftl 14 J

wni. m urtat west.... 17 UH ltl 17
C U. AkBLP MH Mtt Ml H
Chi. an. w nt m in linu
Col. Fuel 4k Iron 17 Uft IIKIMft
Con. Oas u m UlHIlti)
Continental Car M II 13 I

CornProduoU MH lft (OH I Z0H
C. R. I. 4k P. Ry 30ft lift 20 I S
Crucible Steal 77 71 71ft I 71

Distillers Sec 44V 441i 41HI 4ft
Erie U 44ft 43 US I 44
KrU 1st pfd.. uvi Mftl UH
Oensral Eleotrlcs lKiVi 171ft I7lftl7lft
Oraat North, pfd ltsH 127ft 127ft 117ft
Oraat North. Ore 12ft tH lift I BOH
Guggenheim Exp.... 71 7zft 73 I 72

Inter. Metropolitan . Bft 24i 24ft I 24ft
Inter's! Harvester. ...110 10M4 Ho 1110
lnsplr. Con. Cop 46H 4tH Uftl aft
Kan. City & South.... 14ft lift Mftl t4ft
Lackawanna Btssl.. toft 7aH TIM I Tift
Lehigh Valley 12ft lift 12 I n
Louis. 4k Nash ltO m 110 12ft
Maxwell Motors TT 74ft Tift I 71ft
Mex. Petrol lift Mft I MH
M.. St, P. 4k S.S.M.... 110 114ft 110 I IMS
Montana Power soft so soft I soft
Miami Copper lift it Mftl I4H
Nat, Enamal itft It 12ft I llfc
National Lead Mft 7ft ITft I Mft
Nov. Con. Cop lift lift lift I kh
N. Y N. II. 4k II 83ft II II I 13ft
N. Y. Central 104 103 V; 103ft 104
N. Y..O. &W 33ft Mft Mftl sift
North., Wast. lMft lllft mft mft
North. Pacific 117ft mft utft mft
Penn. Railroad lift soft soft I soft
Pittsburgh Coal 17ft 17ft 37ft I Mft
Prea.aCar.com 71 70 70ft I Tift
Ry. B. Sprxs. com 4a 41 41 I 4H
Ray Con. Cop 17ft MH 17 I Mft
Rep. Iron 4k Steel ....13ft (3 Mi I Mft
Readln Mft 84 Mftl M
Rumlev 4ft 6ft (
gloss Shsfdeld lift Mft Mvt m
South, pacific 101ft 103ft 102ft I iMft
Southern Ity 2S 34ft 24ft 24ft
Studebaker Corp 117ft 113ft imft 114ft
Tenn. Copper 12ft lift eiftl It
Third Ave. R.R 4ft lift Mft 13ft
U. a. Ind. Alcohol... ill mft iijvt mW
united Cigar stores 10 gft Ift h
union pacific lllft IMft IMft I III
U.S. Rubber Mft 17 I7HI 7ft
U. a Rub.. 1st Dfd....lus 107ft 107ft 107
U. S. Steel g7ft 17 17ft I 17ft
U.S. Steel pfd 11IU 111 HI HI
Utah Copper 7sft 74 74ft I Tift
Va.-C- Cbem m Mft 41ft I 41ft
West. Maryland 11 Mft M I 14ftWest, U.Tel m, 87 M IuWest. Electric 73ft 70 70ft I 73
Woolworth HI IU 114 I lllftWillys Overland 360 260 IM 140

Realty Transfers
Hwond snd T streets outhweit-nnne- t(a

it. Bprlnxmsnn to Klla E. Hunt lot 6

4,J1,,1n,l"r'1,"nl avenue northwrat-- J.Ucalmer et ux. to l.-- rt original lot 8. squar.' 4io'?.uU,S
Mii,.l"K!'-iSr!- !J 'i, Taylor to Ethel M.

istamp. i7. ""' " quar " "

r" " ' n0,,fcw, Ilobtrt N
i.V .', M,H' Vl Taylor, cut half ordinal12. square M. 110 (.tamp. IU.M).

! Pri'n".,?5 "''lt.5',K.n."t,1' .Uro'i Harry
3004. lib tstamps .t5)!'"- - '" '"' '""'"

Irlnceton Ilelghts-Kenn- edr Bros, to Edna.UMJi. ,0t ,80' "" 3"'

eio bye street northeaet u II. 11. Urury etal.. iruntee.. tn Ullle O. Drury. lot S3 .quaro K57. 12.000.
1(34 I) street eoutheast-An- na 11 O'liara to

UUmpa 2)"aU- - "" "' ,qU I"".

Young Anarchist Gives
His Brain to Science

NEW YORK. Nov
Kurkel, young anarchist, penned a
note today, giving his brnln to sciencebefore ho turned on the gas nnd died.

Kurkel naked that an autopsy be per-
formed to determine whether a faulty
brain made his life a failure.

FINANCIAL

CAPITAL $1,000,000
SURPLUS $2,000,000

There Are Many
Problems

of a financial nature that a
bank is called upon to solve for
its customers. Consequently,
it is a decided advantage to
be identified with a bank that
is fully prepared to meet such
conditions.
Hour large resources, complete
equipment and extensive experi-
ence enable us to satisfy every
reasonable demand of our cus-
tomers.
lAccounts of Individuals, firms
ana corporations invited.

t"Wo Issue our jwn DRAFTS
direct on i.onaon.

The Riggs
NATIONAL BANK

fen.v aVE orr 11 a trkaicrt

ILL STREET SEES '

NO DEFINITE TREND

American Smelting and Refining

a Feature of Market.
Firmness Rules.

TVEW YORK. Nor. The stock mar-k- et

showed no definite tendency up to
noon.

The, market was comparatively quiet
nunng mo sreona nnur. Ainpran
Hmeltln nnd tin .. . ....

The markrt Wli nellv twl Arm In
the first hour. Cruclbla Steol after
opening off a point, advanced to 77.
Bethlehem Steel sold at 450. up ten
points.

Baldwin Locomotive opened with again of i; United Htatea Steel was up
ft, and Industrials generally madegains. Union Pacific gained ft, and Bal
timore ana unto ift at the start. New
York Central and Atchison were off a
point.

Recalled Other Days.
Congressman Henry A. Cooper of

Wisconsin largely smiled the other day
when tho conversation In the lobby of
a hotel turned to fond memories. He
said he waa reminded of tho sad emo-
tions of a poor old hobo.

One afternoon the hobo In question
rambled up the garden walk of a sub-
urban home and obsequiously asked
for bread. Some homo-mad- e biscuits
were lven him and a few minutes later
he acted like shaking with sobs.

"What seems to be the matter, my
tor manT" asked the tender-hearte- d

hodsewlfc. "Aro you thinking of other
daysT"

"Yes, lady," answered the hobo, with
another quiver of his weary frame.

"Of dear friends and relatives. I sup-polo-,"

suggested the housewife, "and
of the home you used to have."

"No, lady." was the startling response
of the tramp. "I was thinking of the
stones I used to have to break In a
quarry at Rockvllle." Philadelphia
Telegraph.

A Traveler.
Representative Billy Wilson, who

dwells In Chit ago, found himself in
tne upper peninsula of Michigan do-
ing some fishing and hunting. While
there he conversed with the gu'.Jd
that he had hired In order to hive
horrebody around tn talk to.

"Mtat get mighty d cold up
here In winter," remarked Wilson ono
morning.

"Yes. It often gets away down to
forty-fiv- e below zero," replied the na-
tive.

"Don't see how you can stand It,"
said the Congressman.

"Oh. I always spend my winters In
the South." explained the guide.

"flo South, ehT Well, Weill That'senterprising. And where do you goT"
"Orand Rapids," said the guide.

Collier's.

A Wayward Tongue.
The chairman of the committee waa

addressing a meeting at a teachers' In-

stitute:
"My friends, the schoolwork Is the

bulhouse of civilization. I mean ah "
He began to feel frightened.
"The bulhouse Is the schoolwork of

civ "
A smile could be felt.
"The workhouse Is the bulschool

of "
He was evldentlv twisted.
"The schoolbul is the housework "
An audible snigger spread over the

audience.
"The bulschool "
He was getting wild. So were his

hearers. He mopped his perspiration,
gritted his teeth and made a fresh
start.

"The schoolhouse. my friends "
A sigh 0 relief went up. Hamlet waa

himself aeaint
He gated serenely around. The light

of triumphant was en'
throned unon his brow.

"Is the wooinarK
And that la when he lost conscious-

ness. Answers.

A Hard Shot.
I.sdv (In London gardenl We always

keep the hose ready In case of a Zeppe
lin raid.

V'sltor But surely, mv dear. It would
never reach them nt the height they fly.

Punch.

FINANCIAL

D&lto., I'hlla . Richmond an3 New York
monev to loan on local proposition at

5 to 6 Interest
No Dclaya. Minimum Ilroktriga.

W. 12. Drntlnger A Co Evans Did?.

N. L Carpenter & Co.
Hala Offices IT William IIStreet. N. Y.

MKalllL.Hk
Xsw Tork Block Nsw rrk foffu

Kxehaitsa Exchanss.
Nsw York Cotton Chlcsjo Hoard el

Exehangs. Traoo.(w Orltuis Cottoa Nsw York Produeo
Exchange. ' Kxchanxt.

Assoelats Mtmbsrs of tho IjTorpotl
Cotton Association.

PrlTato Wlrs With All rrlnrlpal Cltloo

HERBERT H. BROWN,
Wanacor.

Wadward BallainK,
IBh aa II ta. N. VV.

The Safest Investment
Art those that do not fluctuate dunsi die
torbed ooadltloDs of the montr or stock mar-kit- s.

First dd of trust not.! (nrst roort.
faxes), w.ll socurod on rtal m'jiu In tho
District ot Columbia, constltuto "cllt-tdso- "
InvMtnunu. Tniy do not dtptnd upon tho
financial rospontlblllty o( Individuals or uor

rations for Ui.lr stability, and aro 0x00101Kiro taxation as ptnonal property. Wo caa
supply such Invostmonts in amounts front
Mi) upward. Bond for booklet "Coocorntaf

Loans and Invtitmonts."

SWARTZELL, RHEEM &
HENSEY CO..

ITI UTU STREET N. W.

W.B.Hibbs&Co.
Hibbi Building

fNaw York Block Exctoania,u.K.t..jNw York Cotton Erchanga,
ChCM10 Ho4rd of T,..,d.

iWaahlniton Stock Exchan,

LOCAL STOCKS.
Bvugtit and told on ra
fatornbU tcrma aa wa offw
for trading In Naw York
ttocka and bond.

r".""r aaji

OF MEETING OFFICER

Wife Takes Stand to Give Re-

buttal on Ante-Divor-

Case.

(Continued from First Page,)
conference with her attorney and her
husband's attorney. In spite of ques-
tions by opposing counsel, she Insisted
that at no time was theer any connec-
tion between tho property agreement
and her decision to get a divorce.

Was Not Intoxicated.
The witness testified In detail as to

the events Immediately preceding heriM.i... .. ............. ,., .,...
I" """" ' ""'. - iaineither on the evening of his proposal
nor during their wedding tho following
afternoon did he give any Indication of
being Intoxicated. Asked If she hsd
served him any Intoxicants on either
occasion, she said "Wo had nono to
serve him."

A lighter touch was given the hear-
ing when Mrs, Cronun told of a hunting
trip her husband mado to Malno short-
ly after their marriage.

tin that I should not tin lonely while
he waa on this trip," she said, "he
brought mo thlrty-flv- o pal rsol socks
to mend." . .

Mrs. L'ronan was arcasca in a nioaian
blue suit with hat to match, and wore
a heavy veil.. She answered all ques-
tions In a clear voice, without hesita-
tion. She took the stand at 9:D5 a. in.,
and was not expected to complete her
rebuttal testimony until after tho noon
recess.

Pair Met In 1905.
That Commander Cronan first showed

attention to her In June, 1305, on board
the United States ship Hancock, waa a
declaration mado by the witness. Bho

said Commander Cronan sat opposite
her at a dinner given on the ship, and
that later he escorted her and her moth-
er and friends over tho vessel, Anally
assisting the party off the ship and on
to a car for their homo In Larchmont,
N. Y.

At the outset of her testimony Mrs.
Cronan said she was born at Syracuse,
In 1873. and lived there until fourteen
years old when she moved to New York
to complete her education. She said
that at seventeen she entered the the.
atrlcal profession and that she played
under the management of the Madison
Square Garden Company and Mr. Fron-ma- n.

Included In the prominent actora
with whom she said she played the wit-
ness mentioned Henrv Miller, Henry
Wxey. William Ollette, and others, and
with Maud Adams for quite some time.

Mrs. Cronan said she waa first mar-
ried In 1M2 but obtained a divorce In
1WS. She said her llrst husband died In
South Africa durlnc the iioer war.
Asked If her marriage was happy she
answered In the negative. The witness
then launched Into her description of
her association with Commander Cro-
nan.

Laws of California.
At the outset of the trial today Attor-

ney Arthur Peter, appearing for Com-

mander Cronan, asked the court to take
Judicial cognizance of the laws of Cali-

fornia, mentioning specifically that de-

sertion waa sufficient grounds for di-

vorce from Cronan In California In 1910,

In a suit not contented by him.
Attorney Joseph Cox, representing Mr.

Cronan, asked if the laws of California
were Introduced for the purpose of
showing the divorce was not legal. At-
torney Peter made u noncommittal re-

ply, but later he said the validity of the
California divorce was not In question,
but he desired the court to take notlca
of evidences of collusion In procuring
the seoaratlon.

Frequently In company of Commander
Cronan and his former wife. Mrs. Daisy
Humphries, widow of Joseph Hum-
phries, a theatrical man, told the Jury
at the close of yesterday's session that
thero was no doubt of the naval off-
icer's love for tho plaintiff.

"I had a cottaa-- at Larchmont, N. Tl.,
and so did Mrs. Cronan," she said In
answer to inquiries by Attorney Cox,
"and I was present at a week-en- d party
she had when Mr. Cronnn waa present
He always was ery attentive to her
and their Is no doubt that he was
deeply In love."

Touchlnr on the dinner at i;assiays,
at which Cronan said he was Intoxi-
cated. Mrs. Humphries declared the
dinner was given In her honor and she
was sure Mr. Cronan was not Intoxi-
cated. The witness said she was the
only one present beside the principals
who knew that the Cronans had been
secretly married, and she declared that
the naval officer's attitude toward the

FINANCIAL

Over 33,000 Open Accounts.
CAPITAL. il,oou,o
T.s.iiNKn utmri.ua . ai noo.iww

Every Year Adds
to the stability of a proper-

ly conducted bank.

ft This bank uffers you the
strength and experience ac-

cumulated, during nearly fifty
years of sound, progressive
banking.

KTSame rnto of Interest paid on
both large and small accounts.

National Savings and
Trust Company,

Corner 15th and N. Y. Ave.
FORTY-NINT- YEAR.

e
EQUITABLE

Building
Association.

Asset., $3,169,143.47

A Saving Plan
That Yields Best Results

While the opportunity Is ripe
while you have a steady Income,
the systematic saving plan of the
Dqultable should be adopted.

sunscitiPTioNS roil tub
70th Issue of Stock

m:iNO nucKiviin
Shares, $2.50 Per Month.

47 Intrrest.
I'urther Information will be
cheerfully furntnhM upon ap-
plication at the office.

EQUITABLE BUILDING
915 F St. N. W.

.lOHlN ,IO HII1IIN. I'rexldent.
FIIAMi r. iikumiji-:- ,

J

BANK RESOURCES
GREATER THAN EVER

Comptroller Williams says Loans
and Deposits Show Heavy

Increase.

The national banks of the United
States had greater If sources on

:, tho date of the last call by
the Comptroller of the Currency, than
ever before In the history of' tho coun-
try, according to an analysis prepared
by Comptroller Williams.

The Comptroller said!
"The total resources of these banks

on Beplember 2 exceeded by mors than
1424,000,000 the greatest resources ever
shown In any previous call 'n the his-
tory ot the national banking system,
and amounted to 12,26?,090,42. The In--

ease In' ' resources over tho call of
June 23, 1915, was 1471,000,000. The In-

crease In resources over the call of
12. 1314, was $783,000,000.

Loann and discounts and deposits also
showed a great Increase. Tho total de-
posits In tho banks reached $3,23.000,000,
the greatest total In history, and ex-
ceeding the total deposits of a year ago
by more than a billion:

There waa a general Increaso In bank-
ing business.

Plaintiff waa "very attentive, and In
fa"ct"ho raved to me about her."

Depositions were read of persons who
saw Mrs. Cronan and her mother wbllo
thev were In California awaiting the

decree. One of the depositions
was from Commander Henderson. U. S.
N retired, who said he had called on
Mrs. Cronan at her apartment In Han
Francisco with a friend. Commander
Henderson said that he had been with
the fleet on the cruise around tho world
and had seen Commander Cronan pay-bi- g

attention to ladles.
In one ot the. other depositions a

woman who had lived In the same
apartment house with Mrs. Cronan and
her mother In Han Kranclsco told of
soelng on the table a photograph In
the lower corner of tho frame of whichwaa a small timepiece.

"That Is my husband. Lieutenant
Commander Cronan." the wife said, ac-
cording to the testimony. Then, smil-
ing, she added; "I've always have to
keep a watch on him,"

Gerard Denies Telling
Of Talk With Kaiser

IIHRLIN (via flayvllle wireless),
Nov. 5. All foreign newspapera pur-
porting to tell what waa said during the
recent conversation between American
Ambassador Gerard and the Kaiser aro
pure Inventions, the ambassador Is
quoted In the Lokal Antelger today as
telling the publication's representative.
He has told nobody, he said, what was
discussed, because It would have been
K diplomatic etiquette for him to

done so.

Pet Python Stricken
With Whooping Cough

CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Head Keeper 'y
do Vry, of Lincoln Pork Zoo, is stumped
today. Ills pet python Is sick. The Ill
ness has been diagnosed as whooping
cough and Vry dosn't know on what
part of tho twenty-eig- feet to apply
external soothing lotions.

AMUSEMENTS

Ntw National mat. Tom.
HKMtY IV. KAVAGR Offers

An L'nanaal I'lny.

BEHOLD THY WIFE
II y William Hnrlowe tlrl-- .

With AI.HXA.Mim CAUI.IM.B.
.tnxT miimki:ji sikats

WIIKK, WKD, andST. K!.I.I.G.
Mil. A. II. WOOIIH l'mtntl

"THE SONG OF SONGS"
A Mew Play by Edward Sheldon That

Made ew York Onsp.
Direct from Months Kltlage Taea- -

ter, New York Cli y.

Ttday TTN-STA- H

Third Concert
SttltIF: 4:30

OSCAR The

SEAGLE Noted
arylana

niTIf TOWNSEMD. Contralto.
1IAHY CAHI.ISLK HOWE. Pianist.
Tickets! VJOO. ai.SO, tl.OO. t. Ar-

thur Smith, lSOOGsi.
National Thsater. QERALDIME
Tutsday. Nov. I.

4.W. FARRARprices-1- 3 00. i:.se
li.OO. 11. to. 11.00.

IIOXES. 135.00 Trim Donna of th- -
On ! at Droop'. UrtropoHtan Grand

lith and O. Optra.

THE AIVTISTS' COURSK

Five Concerts
HV WOHLD-IlRMtW.NU- ARTISTS

New .National Theater, 4130 O'Cloek
Prlday.Oee.3 MMK.EMMY I1I3STIXN
The Great Soprano from th Metropolitan

Opera. N. v., lth Asilstlns Artlits

Friday, Jan. 14 MISCUA ELMK
Vlollnlst.

Friday, Feb. IS MME. GADSKI. So- -'
prano, and CI.AIIKNCU WHITE

Mil. I,
Barytone, from the Metropolitan Opera. .N.

Y. Joint Recital Wagnerian Program
Friday, March 3 HAIIOI.D BAUEIt,

Pianist. PABLO CASALS.
The World's Greatest Cellist. Joint Itecltal

Friday March 31 PA8QUAI.K AMATO
Great Barytone from the Metropolitan

Opera, N. Y and Florence Maclleth. N).
prano, Chicago Orand Opera Joint Itecltal
Season Tlckets-Orc- h., HOt nalcony, 110. IT.Su,

Gallery, U; lloxet, 1150

Peats now on Mle at brooo's. 13th snd O

EXCURSIONS

Merchauts and Miners' Trans. Co.
FLORIDA TRIPS

"BY SEA"
OaWf. BVU.TIM011K TO Round Trip

lil.Jackonville $35
Um MILES-7.D- Tllll'

$15.60 Savannah $26.20
including me li and h tat; room berth Throvsli
tickets to all point. Klne steamer, litis
ierlce. tiuteroonn de luxe. Uaths. lrrlM
telegraph. Automobile carried Hteamei
every Tue. and Frl , 6 p. m. Send for booklet,

D. & O. R It. Ufflcea and 517 Hth St. N.W
W. P. Turner. Q. P. A., Haltlmore. Md

ATLANTIC FLEET
OP

BATTLESHIPS
HAMPTON ROADS
Dally Service Prom Wnehlnulon

OLD POINT COMFORT
and NORFOLK, la.Cltj Ticket Offlre. Wnodnnrd lllds.

7K1 inik it. . .

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

Deemed Incredible Here That He

Can Fight President and
Hobnob With Them.

Growing out of tho open break be-
tween William J. llrynn nnd the Presi-
dent on national defense, ns mado plain

' the llrynn statement today, the
question nrlsB whether Mr. Hrynn v ill
continue In cloio personal and noclul
relations with Cabinet members while
warring on tho While House legislative
program.

Point Is given to the matter by rea-
son nf the fact that Secretary of thn
Navy Daniels last night hud Mr. Ilryan
na guest nf honor at a dinner nt which
all tho Cabinet members except Sec-
retary Garrison worn present.

While the dinner was on the Iresl-de- nt

was In New York declaring for
pteparedncsH and appealing to the na-
tion for adequate defense, and Mr.
Hrynn waa getting ready to make his
appeal to the country to thwart the
Mxecntlve and head off tho bills thn
President wants passed.

It Is deemed Incredible here that Mr.
Ilryan can go ahead lighting the Ad-

ministration and at the same time hob-
nob with Cabinet members.

Smith of Michigan for
Hughes for Republican

Presidential Nominee
NEW YORK, Nov. B. William Allien

Smith, United States Senator from
Michigan today raina out as a strong
supporter of Supreme Court Justice
Charles R. Hughes for the Republican
nomination for President.

"Justice Hughes comes nearer repre-
senting the hopes and aspirations nf
our party than any other man whoso
name hss been mentioned," said Sena-
tor Smith. "He not only measures up
to the Presidency, but his nomination
would Insure a Republican victory as
great as was achieved by McKlnlcy In
18M."

N. Y. Millionaire Golfer
Mysteriously Disappears
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. The

of Frederick Herrcshoff.
millionaire New York golfer, from this
cltv late yesterday while In the cus-tod- v

of n Uladwyne Sanitarium nurse.
Is s'.lll unexplained.

Herrcshoff escaped from his guard
after vtsltlnt an oculist. It Is believed
he made his way to Atlantic City or
eomo other large Eastern city. Physi-
cians nt the sanitarium aro confident ho
will return nf Ills own volition when his
habeas corpus petition Is given a hear-
ing next Wednesday.

Lieutenant Stangen Killed.
I1KRLIN (via Sayvllle). Nov ft.

Lieutenant Stangen, grandson of Georga
Ehret. the New York brewer, died to-d-

of wounds received on tho battle
field.

AMUSEMENTS

BELASCO. 7""- -

matim:i; tomouiuiw, sar tn i.rn.
'Xiitt .huil.iii i unr.iri hi; LU.r.

"Nobody Home"
NEXT WEEK, SEATS NOW

The New York Symphony Society
Walter Ilnmrosch. ronrinctor.

WKD.MJsIHY KTBHXOO., .NOV. Il,
MISCIIA i:i,m N.

Orrhestra. l.KO a.K)i Ilnleony, I.M,
l.SO Fnnilly Circle. 7.V. Seats son,

B.w. KElTI,SD"',-J,s,- ,,
5un.ji00 SlIS

ts 28c. Eve's, U.te to tl.OO.

FRITZI SCHEFF
LEW DOCKSTADER

Eight Other Hits Hearten You.
Next Week Dorothy Jsrdon. Lubokska.
li

CASINO
WEEK MONDAY. NOV. 1.

MATIVIM1 TIII'HMMY. S TIIIHIA V.

PAT WHITE
CASEY IN "SOCIETY
NEXf WEEK The Gtrmm Side il the Wir

MAT., 3.1e. KV(i., 2Sr, nor, 7Be.
Poll's Popular Plajers Present

INSIDE THE LINES
With A. 11. van nuitrN.

Neit Week "A Pair of Plsea "

LOEWS COLUMBIA
ow 1'iayinc

HAZEL DAWN
IN

The Masqueraders
Continuous, IS in to It P. M.

Afternoon, llle, lTir. MKbt, I Or, l.tr. 'jr.e

am. GERALdTnE FARRAR
NKXT In Her Ulaboratf PADMrMwniCK. Plcturliallon of AIxmCINasms

JEAN BEDINI'S
Parisian Ilnrlrsque Comedy.

"PUSS PUSS"
iMti:sn.ii.

" ON TRIAL "
Next Wrek Mll)l;llT lllli:M


